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I.. Introduction.
monitoring or lite biomass content or "fermentors" is a problem commun both to
ond animal cell culture sysicms. ·n1c Aber JnstrnmcrHs "Biomass Monitor"
Pnrk, Aberystwyth, Dyfed, SY23 3All, Wales, ll.K.) was developed to allow
on-line and real-time biomass nit.:usuremenls to be made in a wide variety of culture
from the laboratory scale up lo full im.lustrial plant [ 1J. Bimnass measurements
made on bacteria ant.I fongi (including filamentous ones, [2]), am! plant cells
Measurement!; have been ;;uccessful in both liquid and solid substrate fenm.:ntations
as well as in immobilised cell system~ [SJ. Applications in yeast biomass estinHition
particularly sueccs<;ful with dielectric measurem1~1Hs now routinely lL'Jcd for
the inoculation or brewery fonnenton; and monitnring and control of yeast
[6], [7].

applkution or the Biommrn Monitor IO animal cell culture monitoring has only
in earnest in the Inst l'ew years [81, f9 J,110 J. Earlier studies had shown 1hal the
~~~•er:1iri., rncthod could in principle be used to measure animal cell biomass bul these
(for practical reasons) were not made in biorcactors and were usually
untJur non-physiological conditions. The Biomass Monitor has overcome many or
problems (cspcdally high medium conductivities and electrode polarisation) that
pn~vented lhl~ applicathm of this Lcchnology to actual animal cell
in

situ.

the ha~;i( theory of mensuring biomass using dit:ll'dric spcl'tro~;enpy will
in a highly simplified manner. Reviews of the full theory can lw found in
and r121. 1\ lier this some nr our recent animal cell culture data will he described.
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2. Thcor.v.

The applicalion of a11 t:·lcl'lric field lo a suspension of cells in an aqUl'ous ion ii.: soltll ion
is illustrated in Figure I. The electric field can be considered n~; a fnn:e field that
pushes l'lectrkal charges along, in this cnse the ions in the solution. It pushes the
positive inns i11 the direction of lhe field and the negative ions in the counter direction.
As can be SL'tm from lhe figure, many of the ions bo!h inside and outside lhe cells can
only move so for before they burnp into the cell's plasma membranes nnd are prevcnl.ed
from moving any flirt her. The result of this is that then~ develops n diarg,e separation or
polarisation m the poles of lhe cells. The capacitance of the suspension (measured in
Farnds, F) gives a measure nf' the extent of these field induced polarisalions. As the
volume fraction of' cells
increases the UlllOLUlt of
~~ ELECTRONICsi----.
mcm bram:s polarised
POSITIVE
NEGATIVE
increases and so the
ELECTRODE gLEarRODE
capacitmm.C> ur the
susr11,msion increases
further. Dead cdts nnd
non-biomass solids dn not
havl: intact plasma
mcmbnines and so do 110l
polarbe, i.e. do not give a
significant contribution to
tlw capacitance of the cell
suspcmdon j l ), l 13]. ll is
by the measurement of a
sus1xmsion 1s capacitance
that one moniton; its
Fig11n~ I. Thl1 ti flee I of nn clcetrit; llcltl llll a ~uspcnsil1n of eel Is. Ions
arc shown as p11il11 charges.
biomass content I 11.
So far the lick! h:rn 011ly been shown going in one direction. If one reverses the field
direclion then the only c:nect is to chrmge the polarity {but not the mngnitudc) or the
polarisations of OH.~ cells and so the capacitance of the suspc11si1111 is unchanged.
Orn.~ can of course d1arlgc rhe rate at which the field changes direction. The mmihcr of
times the fiehJ
direction per second is measured hy iis frequency (1111lts l lerlz,
Hz). The foster lhi: field changes direction the higher will be its frequency,

Frequency has a profound effect on the capacitance of a cell suspension. since llw ions
moving up to mtd polarising the plnsma membranes take a finite time to reach thl:lli.
Figur1! 2 shows !lie typkal polarisations induced across c0lls as the electric llekl
frequency is increased. Also shown is how the capucituncc of 1lll: suspension changes.
Frequency (A) on Figure 2 is low and so a lot of ions have time lo rc.ach tht:: plasma
membranes and polarise them before the field changes direction and muws the irnrn the
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opposite way. Thus the capacitance of the cell suspension is high, At higher frequm1cies
on the figure) less ions lrnvc time Lo reach the membrnnes and so the capacitanct: nr
suspension is also lower. /\1 very high frequencies (C nn the llgure) wry few ions
lime to polarise thti 111cmbrnnes and so the induced membrane polarisation is very
Al these frequencies one mainly measures the bar,;kground capacitanc:c of the

medhmL
2 it i'."; seen that the capacil;incc of thL'. suspension goes from n high lowplaten11 (maximal cell polarisation, Figure 2A) lo a lnw high-frequency

(minimal cell polarisation, Figure 2C). This foll in capacitance or a suspen~;iun
lo:::.s ol' induc.:d membrane polarisation with incn:asing frequency is called
A
B
c
the ~-·dispersion. 'I he
residual high
frequency
cnpncila11ce clue to the
111edium is called ('er.}
and the hl'ight ol' the
low- frequency
·.....
plateau ahove this is
the 6.C ( capacit.ance
increment) of the Pdispersinn.

:O

0
0

$l-o

If one changes the
biomass

.
UJ-OB+OQ

FREQUENCY (Hz)

1.00E+07

concL~nlration

(volu1m~

fraction) of
cells in the
2. llow th\'. rnpudtanct: 1if a cdl '.1lhpC11'inn varies with frcq111.:ncy_
111wn are tlw polarisations (in one uircclion only) or lhe plasma
:a1spension then the
.llEllllir<in .. ,. Of SIH11!'. typical cdl:i.
only effect on the f-1dispersion curve in
2 is to increase the sizi: or l\.C, which increases a:' the bioniass content does. Thus
of'mcasuring the biomass 1·011/ent o/ 11 cell suspension reduci's to mw u/
the magnitwle <?lrhe LiC qfthl' !~-dispersion I 1J. The \\'<l)' i:'lC was estimated

animal t:cll studies to be described later was by using !ht! single frequency
on Figure 2. At zero biomass cnm:cntrntion the capacitann· :n f-low
cc; thus one t;Hll measun.~ the capacitance ofthc medium al f-low prior to
'on aml Lhen back this lo 1,cro (i.e. set Cu, to zero). This means thal any change
at f-low durini;; a culture must reflect changes in 1\C and hence biomass
For a rcn 1 culluru one normally produces a calibration curve of 6C versus
s concentration (e.g. as viable cell numhers/m 1m dry weight).
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J. Experiments with Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells

Following earlier dieli:l'lrk measurc·ments of L8·1.lJ29 nlOllSL~ fibroblasts [ 14 j, our
current studies relate capacitance tn the number concL\tllrnHnn of viable cells in halch
cultures of CHO 3 2.0 c(~lls gcnet lonlly-enginecrc<l l.o produce interferon-y l 151. Tht:st:
arc used tn demonstrate tin: potential of the capndtancc probe as a general on-line
asscss()r nf bionrnss in animal cell cultures.
('HU cells were cultivall•d in a 3-L Bioreactor System (Applikon Depcndahk
l11strunwnts, ~chiedam, Ncthcrlnnds) with controlled parameters: temperature (J?1:'C),
pl I (7,:25) and p0 2 (50'Hi of the air saturated medium). A m<uine·type impeller was used
f'or stirring the culture al Ml rpm. On~line computer dal11 acquisition was by Biowntch
v.2.21\. Zero point of'the hininnss probe was calihrntcd with a capacitance sinnilatnf'
provided with the inslrunwnL Capacitance
was continuously recorded after the
A
inoculation or the cu lturc. l'otal eel I
0 0
1111111ber was measured by 11 Coultt>r
.o
counter. ivfodel D (Luton, Beds). Viable
0 0
cello. were stained by nuorcsl:ein diacetate
G5 ~
(I·'! .>A) und !heir percenlagt:• or the toral was
imnH:·dintely determined usiug a Skatrnn
6.0 - - - 1 i - - r - - - + - - - + - - - i O!C4{.\U
/\rg11s tluw cytorncler. Hoth totnl and
o w 40 BO eo 100
viable cell numbers were d1ccked by
Time (h)
hncmocylometer using f"DA and cthidium
hronddr f 16].
H

Results in r:igun: 3 show an acceptable
cnrrclalion between the viable cell number
and the recorded capncitance. <)ther tests
( daln not shown) also n:vcalt:.d that a
lllOVing average or the Biomass Monilor
signal over I h is an appropriate way lo
redw:e noise. Although the thL~ordicul
rdationship between !he cell number
~'.011LT111rnlion and the capacitance is more
l'<Hnpkx, 0111pirically 0111.~ 11111y still explore
a quantilalivc correlation hl'twcc'.n them, a
simple rnrrn orwhich is:
1\C = ,6,C(1 I K 1\\,
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JJlgmc .\ The n,:hlion herween rhe nunthn
corn:rnlral!on or vi.ihli: Cl lO cell' in ditfon:nt RPMl·
ha~ed dd111ci.l n1cdia 115] and the ull ltrn:
,1gnal: (i\) rhc 111edi11m is buffered hy 20 mtvl I
and 4 m.f\·1 hiocarhunatc, (Bl the mcdiim1 is hulftm:d
nnly hy 10 mM hiw:arlumatc. (u) viable cdl, (-)
capacitance,

in which AC and (' arc !he capacitance
"
incn:rnents of the 0,dispersion (pF) for the cell-containing and cell-free media
rcspectivdy. N1• is the viahle cell number (cells/ml), and K ls a constant mainly
t.leterminc<l by the type of cdl and apparently also by their physiological conditions.
For the results shown, tlw value for K is in the range uf (4 - 7) X Io· 6 pf.rnl.cdl·1.
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4. (.'oncl11'iions.
an

re'>uhs show lhat dieluctric spectroscopy can llll the neeJ in animal cell culture
and real-lime nssay for bioma88 and will be particularly important in the
ridd of rulture 011 macroporous microcarriern where conventional mean~ nr
biomnss nrc not possible, even ofFline.
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